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I piibll.hi'il aveir mnrnlnn IHundara exrontrd),anil ciinlauia lull ANMiulaii.fl lria ami antHilal

both Swiss and Amoriran, at the lowest prices for cash or on

rigidly weedod according to some land

ard of ultlmato perfection, did not appea"
in our conversation. The work yet re-

mains to bo doue by younger hand, in

many herds, anil will proceed all th
more rapidly whers several neighboring
herdsmen unite In trying to adapt a family
or cuttle in their ) circumstances.
Courant.

m--m

It Is uo more possllilo for an idle man to

keep together a certain stock of knowledge,
thati it Is possible to keep together acerluin
stock of Ice exposed to I lit) meildian sun.

Every day destroys a fact, a relation, or nn

my monthly instalment plan. A largo line of Nickel Calen

dar Alarm, Ebony, Klack Walnut, Pearl ifc Enameled Clocks
ri'pi'rla up to (hi. time nl gnlna toof the best makes, at the lowest prices. The best goods only in, wiiii local aim uuunrilM iluiiart

tiiuula. and ahna lu bp a UnMicri iiMwmiaii.r in all
re.iM!ta, kIviiik a cari-lu- l epitome ol llie world',
li.li.p;.. eai h day. ll ia a paper aulted to Iliasold at

irianrjzx's. wain. 01 inn iiii'rriiaui, niaiiuiaettirer ana all
biiHliieaa nit.ii ; la prilled In acaM.n lor tho earlynioiuli.K train, out of Kutlftlld. and rat. I.n lul.l

New goods coming every day for Christmas of the latest and
on the breakfast lableol near the line
of a railroad at any Klot wilhlti a radllli nf 41
mlleaof Holland. Tl.it Dully IlKntl.li ami. Dm. Hit
la llie larxum, iiiimt, eiilerprl'liiK, l!l and ohea il-

eal Vi.rniont newapaper. Al ila preaeni pr'ce no1 one i. uio iHH.r hi uiae 11. ii win tie aeill ou trial
to any adilrea. a inomh for fifty cenu.
THE WEEKLY HERALD & GLOBE

best styles. tJUsr Remember tho place,

STEEINT'S BLOCK.

1831. 1881.

THE BOSTON POST,
Thankful for tilt lurife nd tppriclfttWe

hitherto tuconlwl to the 1'umt. It MurUoff
Main with frtjhli , iletrrnifned to

lu UMfulne and ulUelenoy tut tv

H MKT!t01OMTAN JOURNAL,
ll Htllt bear .loft the old fipmnc ratio bauner,

and will tt the lant to duHerl or lowor ll, Jti
principle are tuiinoruil, IwcauHu rmuult'd lit the
iiatUTU 01 man iiid 1( fciirrouiuHiigii. It, howev-
er, hook light, ami drawn l a luilratloii from
the eonutliuiional taudardn prvMirlbcd a the
u premie law both for the guvurmnmit atul the

people. The Hkm(h ktic Thkokv of govern-nioit-

iiitpiMed to have brum puimaiioiilly
whou the old Fttdural parly wan rout,

ed, Ii IndaiiKorof becoming aupplanted. The
onii filet butweon J?lierwminjiim and Hamil-
ton taiilnm Id to be renuwud witb more vigor than
ever. The frlotid of popular HovureiBnty and
unir (rovertirnent wtrtr imvor more feolutnnly
called upon to be watohful and puriUnil In

the approach of oentrallxallon and Im-

perial urn than novr. The autiKouUui which
dUtniKtM the itfople and rullrn on iorce la to

ItMjir, thoiittlt under uew name, uew men,
and a new Impulse (tathored from the Ho Mi of
pant triumph. On one tlde or Uie other of thin
uonHlut, the re(ii Hot which no eye oan e, every
cltlKonl iniiHt be found. the ueceaiity of
an IntolliKi'iU, valiant and prei to en-

lighten, encourage, not to aay lead the people In
the pathway of wifely, freedom and prosperity.

THE V O B T
will aa am

INDEPENDENT a DEMOCRATIC,
recotrnlxliiK to mail or men aamatert. Ho far ai
party leaden and conventions nhall adhere to
the teneuoi the true Democratic faith, It will
follow. JJIverKenee from tliexeit eauuot aanc-tlo-

without proving recreant to Iti trout,
to the supreme law, and falae to the peopla

Ah heretofore, It will treat opinion-- of opponent
will)

FAIRNESS AND COUHTESY,
Mich an become the Held of argument and the
arona of dlscuwlou. Ita

COMMERCIAL FEATURES
will rontlnue to conatltute a prominent special-

ty. Ita
MARINE DEPARTMENT

haa long- been recount ted aa flnt claw in every
particular Our morchanta and
eourtdhave Ioiir ao regarded it, and lu useful aud
honorable record will be fully malntalued In the
future, lu

FINANCIAL COLVMNS
will be full, freh and accurate. In addition to
Ita mouetarj feature, the
RAILWAY AND MINING INTERESTS

Hlitla lor Xliu Season.

Swamp Muok. If tho ieiuoa remalm

open, no better work can bo (lone tlmn

getrtng out muck from the swamp to be

nxponutt to the fioeilng nnd tlmwiug of

the winter. It is nlwy vnliwlilu lis nn

absorbent, and often eoutitlus much am-

monia.

Biiaup are peculiarly sensitive to good
treatment. A good shepherd Is always

gentle among
'
lit sheep. Ewes which are

to lamb early ought to be by themselves
m l uave belter cure as their time approach-
es. Feed a fow more turnips and give
them a llttlo more liberal sprinkling of.corn
meal and bran, or oil cake.

A very valuablo fertilizer la lost by not

saving tno manuro from tho

which Is nearly as strong ns guano. The
health of the fowls demands that the poultry-h-

ouses be regularly cleaned, and at
each cleaning the droppings may be placed
In a barrel, with alternate layers of road-du- st

or coal-ashe- each layer au inch in
thickness.

Cotton seed oil cake meal Is being large-

ly used and is worthy of being fed more

extonsivcly. Cotton seed ts used in . the

Southern Stales with good results. The
meal should bo fed mixed with bran and
best on cut hay. A llttlo corn meal added

gives flavor and color to the butter. Kowou
or well cured lawn clippings are the best
food for giving color to cream and butter
in winter.

Fiona of sulphur is a simple and ef-

fective remedy against worms in pigs,

and tho animals readily partake of it when

mixed in gruel or other sloppy food. For
--pigs under threo months old, a tnaspoouful

alarirtn.iartnfthrotnl u coin mm, la published
every Tliui-hda- mornlnir, aud in the large.t
weekly lu Vermont. It 1. made upof aelectnd
mailer from the dally, contaiim a full autnmary
ol llie week, carefully edited and brought down
to within an hour of publication ; valuable utock
and dairy market Including Ihe Utlca,
l.lltlft Falla. Vennonl. U.Mtlon and New Yurk

Within a narrow garden,
115 four walla tmtvij bound,

A ulualer of awenl bloaiioiiia
ill lougtiig heart ouoe fouud.

I knew the Mrd had ii'iit them
Uy i, frttali anil bright,

My lair ami fragile lily,
My aoow-dro- pure aud while.

And everr day I thanked hint
Thiit lie had loved me ao,

Permitting In my garden
HI pruuioua dowora to grow.

1 showered them with a ;
Their MiilKlune waamy ainlle;

Thoy Blli'd my life with bnauty
And gladuiwa all the while.

One day Into my gurdon
The dear Lord iii'ingned to noma ;

I bowed myeelf before nun
Hut wouder niadu me dumb.

Among the chorlahrd bloaaotna
1 tended for him there;He walked (the while a atrange, aweet awe
Filled all the Untuning air.J

8o tenderly upon them
Hla loving eyea he bent.

I knew he loved e'en more than I,
The flowerets he bad eent.

And when my fair, whllo Itly
He hold within hla hand,

And anitly amd, 'Tlila one I'll take,"
Could 1 hla wiah wliliatandT

Oh, conld I keen my falreat
From hnu who gnve tlieul All 7

What could I do but meekly
At hla blenud feet to fail f

And nay, "H-- Lord, thou gaveet,
And the are freely thine,

Yet help inethat my heart may aay
'Thy will be done not mine. ' "

VravtTK Citu, .

The friend who holda a mirror to my face,
Aud hiding none, ia not afraid to trace
M v faului, my mailenl bleinlahea. within ;

Who friendly warn., reprovea me If 1 .In
Although It Menu not ao he ia my Irlend.

But he who, ever Nattering, glvea me pralie,
Who ne'er rebukea. nor ceumirea, nor delaya
To come witb eagcriieaa and graap my hand,
And pardon me, ere pardon 1 demand.
He la my euemy, although he arem m v friend.

the Oerman.

inference ; ana mo oniy uiuuiuu " j..- - .

ing the bulk and value of the pile is by
constantly adding to It.

ui. DAItTDKLEUY SAINT HlLalUIS. tllO

now French minUter of foreign affair,
is nn entirely sclf iuado man. H wits

nnd was uwileiilpoor on leaving sohool,
to take tho position of unpiid elm k in
tho ministry of liuanoe. Hut lio there
found leisure to study Greek, Oriental
nnd Kuropoan Iniiguxgos, nnd to wiit
for newspapers. Tiiu empire removed
him from the oollego of Franoo because

lie refined to take the oath ol allegiance
to tho emporur.

His Faoe Loriffthoiied.

On the Atlantic tralu for Bradford yes-

terday, a very well kuown joker fioni

Oil City, was walking through a oar,
when ho tuddenly stnope.l down aud
picked up something.

"Who's lost half a dollar?'' said he.
At i nee a doscn persons in the car

wero searching: their pockets, and one
il.fuv.inH maii resoonded that half a

bullnr. cheeae and pro luce market.; and haa a
complete aKTlciiliura! department, containing

aciecjed artlelm of the hlKbent value lo
all larniera. it Ia a pui..r exacilyanltcd to Ihe
want, of luo farmer and all rtialdeuta of the
ainallcr lottua awav from the line of Iftllrnad
noniuiutilt-Ktfon- being c.peciaily dcaiKned lor

GREAT BARGAINS
ATTHE

Combination Clothing Store !

nou.elioitm ot ine rural population, ana a nec
ally to All pentoua of that ciiu-- ill Vermont.

The high character which Tun IIbrai.d hsb
GloiikIihs alwava held na a political, new. and
family journal, during the clienty-llv- e year, of ll
existent-e- . will be hilly and ably maintained dttr
Ing the coming year. 'Ihe two ftinclloiiR of a
newppanor a vehicle nf new. and an orgAu of
public opinion will ho coiiKtantly kepi by the

Name, Butinen and Location of th

leading Butinen Boutei in Brattleboro

(TOT TH OUT K) rc.
AOHICUI.TUUAL IMPLIMKin S.

WOOK MARSHALL, Krrhangt Block,
B. A. Cl.AMC, Jlter's B'Jiek.

BAKBF.R IUOP.
8. C. COLBY, Brook4 HauM.

BOOK8KLLBH. AND STATIONERY.

CIIKNKV tl.APP, Ooaoy Blot.
r.c. t:iWAnm

. 8TEKN, oppoiUt Bronkl tfouM.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

A F. BO yfTTOS, Kdnhnlt 4 KnUrbmoki Btoet.
THOU. JUl'BK, Jiulae't Ulock.opp AmtricaM Jiom

CARPETS.

IIOVOHTOS KEVClf. llmitlMm't Klott.Matn-J- .
HKTTINQ i, SO.V, High sired, wexl Brookl Uo

CEMENT DRAIN-PIP-

B'lf. A. PBLLETT.numfrand contractor for lay!
Ofl AMBER SETS.

. BBTTIHa BOS, High treet, next Bnokt Uout
CLOTHIERS.

PRA TT, WRIOHTic CO., Ornnrt Ban, Jfofa al.
F. A. WHITNEY. 4 Wrunlte Kow.

COAL.

P. K. B ARROWS, oflee wMi P. Btrrovt:
A J. Ul.KAHOS, ol Ortenc'l Drug more.

DENTISTRY.
DR. A. L. PUTTEE, otw Tripp'l ttnrt.

DINING ROOMS.

K. L COOPKR. 1 door ttmlh 0. J. Pnttt ttnrt.
HAI.NHUMY'S Mnma and LodgHna Aooiw, 41

Mntn-tt- . Ojten at ail houn.

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS.
B. A. CLARK. TyleT Block.

DRUOQISTS.
QRO. I.. ORF.KSP., Vnion Block, iltiinl.
J. W. ORKOO, Main ttrcet, opposite High.
I. A THO US Sc CO., 2 Ctm&v Block.
H. C. W1LLARD fr CO.. 1 Brookl Hmue.

CRT GOODS.
P.K.BARRO WS, Main ttmt, oup. Brookt Uatut.
K. 1. HA WLEY, Brookt Hmue Block.
UOVOHTON i KEUCH. Uougliton't Block.

FURNITURE.
. RETTING Si SON, High ttrect, next Brookt Houtt

GROCERIES.
A. C. DA VFNPORT, Oonkj Blork,
J. W. FROST CO., 8 Crotby Block.
A. J. SIMO.VDX, Exchange Block, Main ttrect.
MARTIN SCOTT HON. Thomfiton Banger" I Bfk

HAIRDRESSER.
0R0. F. SPA VLDINO. Sniislwri Moot, 1 door norf

of American House.

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL.
B. A CLARK, TylrTt Block.
CP THOMPSON & CO., WUlitton't Stone Block.

HARNESS MAKERS!

HE IS TM 4 B CRN A P, Main ttrcet.
ICE CREAM ROOMS.

t. L. COOPKR. 1 door mm'A 0. J. Prate t tlon.
MACHINISTS.

J F. VINTON, corner of Main and Canal ttrcelt.
BARRETT

PIANOS A K8TRY ORGANS.

EDWARD CLARK, No. i Oak Street.

STOVES AND TINWARE.
A. V. COX CO., Main ttrerl.
WOOD MARSHALL, Exchange Block, Main-U- .

UPHOLSTERERS.
Ct.B. KIR WA N. Main tUeet, oy. BratUeboro Hon
J. RETTING SON, Hiah street, next Brookt Hout

WE HdVE MARKED SOWN PRICES ON

Overcoats, Ulsters and Reefers for the Holidollar wai raiSHi'ng from his pocket, und

day trade. 3 lines Men's heavy Winter
Suits $6.00 ; 4 lines all wool Suits at $1

(regular sizes, former price $12) which is

belit out ins wind.
"Was it dated 1860P" A the Oil

City num.
Yes. I'm pretty sure it was."

"And nicked on olio aide?"
'Yes, that's miuo."
'You are swrt-P-

"Certainly I am, so bund it over."
He handed it over, and when the man

looked at the button which had been put
in Iih hand, his face lengthoned so sud-

denly it aim rut drove his head through
his hat. Oil City Derrick.

less limn ouuuvi o piiuua- -

A LARGE LINE OF The man lives twice who lives the first
life well. Berrick.

Dry, ClreeH nnd Kiiallnnod Curs
1'oflilvr

Tho value of s ii univer-

sally reckoned high by all on si era farmers.
At the West, they are not considered worth
the saving, though stock ara often turned
into tho corn-field- s to cat whal they will
after tho nam have been gathered. Tho

only eastern man of prominence who has
talked against r, is Dr. Lorlng,
president of tho New Engllnd ugricultural
society, nnd even ho is wi:ling to admit a
difference between the and fod-

der com, meaning by the first the slalks or
"stover of field corn after removing tho
ears, aud by the second corn grown
thickly on purpose for feeding ei-

ther green or dry. This last ho ad-

mits to be vulunhle thouirh he thinks even
that is On the other hand,
that other medical farmer, Dr. Farmer,
lately editor of the Hcitiutiflo Farmer,
reckons his "stover" at s the value
of the price of god hay, and ha raises
large fields of corn partly with the view of
using the dry stalks for cow feed, und sell-

ing his hay. Though we have grown and
fed both corn fodder and fodder-cor- for
many years, yet wo never tried feeding It

alone to milch cows uutil the present season.
We confess that wo have been disappointed
with it. Until our early sweet corn was in

tho milk, wo soiled our cows upon grass cut

upon Amass Scott's plan before tho stem

appeared and with excellent results. We
hud ono-ba- acre of sweet corn growing in
alternate rows with newly-- s t strawberries,
as a Bhade to the young plants. In August
we begnn cutting this and taking about half
tho best cars for the pig, giving all the lest
to the cows. The declino in tho quantity
and quality of the milk was immediate aud
marked. An allowance of a quart of meal
additional per day did not bring cither

quantity or quality back to the standard of
grass. Lately, the sweet corn being ex-

hausted, we have been feeding Sanford corn,
which is much better liked by tho cows,
and, probably as aconsequence, is produc-

ing more milk. We should not have be-

lieved Sanford corn to be much better than
sweet corn had we not seen how much bet-

ter it is eaten. Yet even the Sanford is in-

ferior to grass. Cured r, if well

cured, with the corn that grows on it,
ground and fed with it, has always proved
with us so nearly equal to fair average hay
that we could not notice a difference ; but
when fed alone it makes very white butter
that is hard to churn. Nicely cured

not grown so thick but there are a

good many nubbins on it, is better, in out

experience, than average hay for butter

production.
We have never, however, been able to

get any of so good a kind, or
so perfectly cured, that less than twenty
per cent of the total weight was rejected by
cows. This rejected portion, consisting of
the butts of stalks, is not a total loss, as
horses will eat a good deal of what the cows
leave. We do not believe that it could be
mado profitable to force cows in milk to eat

up the best r, or fodder-cor-

perfectly clean. No doubt they could be

starved into it, but where is your milk in
that case ? You won't find much of it in
the pail.

Here, if anywhere, comes in the main

profit of ensilage. The fermentation of

ensilage, according to the chemists, makes
about four per cent more of the fodder
corn digestible than in the raw state. Add
this to the twenty per cent usually left by
the cows, if not forced to eat it, and we
have a gain of in the feeding
value of ensilage over perfectly cured corn
fodder. When we consider the difficulty

and, we may say, in some seasons, the

impossibility of so perfectly curing r

that it will not mould, we think it
would be fair to say that tho gain of en-

silage (as to feeding valne) over cured fod-

der corn can hardly be on an ayerago, less
than

If com fodder could bo preserved by en-

silage without the production of alcohol or

vinegar in the mass, there seems no reason
to doubt that its use would prove of vast
benefit to dairy farmers. To increase the

feeding value of fodder-cor- as
we have no doubt is thecase when ensilaged
is to put it about on an equality with the
beBt hay cut in the blossom. When with
such ensilage a mixture of bran or
is fed to milch cows in winter, we should

expect the milk and butter yield to be quite

The thought of the world is ever old, butOdd Pants and Vests very cheap. it bas a new ureas with every generation.
Underwear at 65c to close, former The more we study human nature the

less we think of men the more of man.

Hkrai.d ANn Gixihic at the highcat alandard. It
will continue to bo Ihe mom entcrrirlaing Ver-
mont Journal, furnishing llareaderaall legitimate
neWN promptly' and giving more reading matter
than any other paper In the Hlale. It will com-
ment upon all occurrence.! thai Keem to demand
notice with it. uti.il ability. fairni-H- and candor
In abort, the Hkrai.d ani. tli,oiiE will cr.utinuelo
be the largest, alroi.get, mot iutlucntiHi. bent,
ard .considering (izc und qiiallty)clieai.cat netvs- -

Vermont, kcei.h.g abrcaMtol the times
ii all acuiuplele family Jour-

nal.
The coining year will be one of great political

Intercat. iJuring the year the clo.ing aession ol
the Democratic ;iiiti-n- will beheld, the inaugu-
ration nf a new Hcpubllcaii RdmiuiHtratiou will
take place, and tbo Congres--
which will be clonelv divided between ihe two
parties will convene. This seKHlon will be one
of the most Important aud interesting sessions of
Congress ill ine hislory of Ihecounlry. A reliable
pr.lltical newspaper during the year will be a
necessity to every voter. The demand or such a
paper will be f tally met by the IIkhai.o and
G1.0KR. and it will continue to bo in everv way
worthy or ihe liberal patronage of all Intelligent
Vermoillerfi.

Terms ol the Qi.kalii and Oi.oiie Dally.
Ore year, postage paid, If. ; six months, 13; one

monib, fi'l centa, payable in advance.
WEEKLY.

One year postage paid, 12; Blx mouths 11;
Ihrce months. &u cents, strictly in advance.

Sample Oopies Free.
Send a postal for a sample copy, containing

premium list and ciubbing terms.
Liberal terms to agents.

IIURALD AMD Gl.ORB ASSOCIATION,
Publishers.

Hlllland Vt
3WI8 A. H. TU'lTLE, Manager.

2't'on.
Men are usually tempted hy the devil,

but an idle man positively tempts the devil,

Sjximsh I'roverb.

price 75c.
A SPLENDID LINE OF

Silk Hdkfs, Seek Ties, Bows and Scarfs
Scarf Pins, Cuff and Collar Buttons,

for the Christmas trade.

He who can contemplate his past and
not receive many warnings from it, must
have had a remarkably stupid existence.

The noblest buildings made with hands
for spiritual ends must lack the perfection

will receive the attention com men mi rate with the
limei and opportunities. Itt. Market Report and
other buirinea feature will remain to
be kedulouMy and constantly eared lor. Iu its
New Depart menu iu aim will be to keep up
with the time and the aplrlt or the aue. Mere
aeusatl milium It will not encourage ; but lu Ilk

general apirit and boope. ita pur pone will he lo

preHcut a dally map ot busy lite. Ita Miscella-
neous and Literary Feature will be maintained
and enlarged aft opportunity shall allow counist-enll-

witb the distinctive character latitat already
specified. As an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
the Post in unexcelled. The quality of Ita circu-
lation ha- always attracted wide .attention ttud
Been red the patronage of the bent advertisers in
the country. Every number ol ita lsaue reaches
the e yet of a large circle of eolid aud enterpris-
ing business men in all departments.

If the terms of subscription to the Daily Post
leem higher than tboe of aome of its contempo-
raries, it is beeauxe of Its expensive feature
necessarily kept up for the benefit of merchant
aud bus! lies men, and which constitute noma ot
its special characteristics Hut our
aim Weekly editions are furnished at a price
within the reach of all, and challenge competl
tlon in the field to which they are adapted. But
a small protH is derived from their publication,
the purpose of the managers being mainly to
furnish at a low pVlce popular and useful jour
na)n specially dehigued for the wide field of .New

Knglaud.
TKHTIM!

DAILY edition.
SUBHCKIPTIOM BATES.

One Copy, One Year, $lt; six months, $5; three
months, $2. In advance.

club"katkh.
For Clubs of five or more to one address : $8 00

of grace and beauty, unless lit from the
GLOVE i & MITTENS, HOSIERY. ALLPACCA & SILE UMBRELLAS

Mamvfc tf it ICPO A. " lamp of sacrifice.

Temptation is a fearful word. It indi
cates the beginning of a possible scries of

A-BR- VJ LADY I

Sue Endure tin Pain or n Severe
urtfi ftl OjhtiiIIoh Wllhout

Clilorwiorni.
Prom the Courier.

Mrs. Schoonraaker, of Creek Looks, Uliler Co.
N. Y.i had the mUfoituue to entirely loose the
eight of one of her ey s IhrouRu an accident,
and endured inflammatory action therein for
two long years the other eye Anally bee tmiiin

pymp ithetieally affected, her general health

nuilering ; ludeeJ, she was a mere wreck,

awnlking skeleton. In this terrible stralt.she
consulted Dr. David Kennedy, of Rondout, New
York, who told her at once that the Injured eye
must be removed. She quietly but firmly mid :

'All light, Doctor, but don't give me chloroform.
Let my husband -- It hy my side during the opera-

tion, and 1 will neither cry out or stir." The
work waa done aud the poor woman kept her
word. Talk of Boldierly courage This showed

greater pluck than It lakes to face a hundred
gum. To restore her general health aud give
tone and strength to the Kystem, Dr. Kennedy
then gave the "Favorite Remedy," which cleans
ed the blood and Imparted new life to the long
suffering woman, tine rapidly gained heal'h
and Hirength, and is now well. The "Favorite

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
BOSTON CASH STORE.

infinite evils. It is the ringing of an alarm
bell whose melancholy sounds may rover- -

berate through eternity.

The World for 1881.STARKEY & WELLMAN.
JNo one pays any attention to signs

marked "Dangerous" that others set up
over thin spots in the ice of life ; each one
prefers to run his own risk of drowning

is a dose, and tor oiuer ones a aiumi

spoonful. It may be given four days in

succession, morning and evening, and re-

peated every other week. Give pleuty of

sour milk, green food, celery tops, acorns

and sliced raw onions. Avoid stagnant
and putrid water. Give access to charcoal
and ashes. Western Sural.

Fob the last nine years I have used, both

In this country and in northern Illinois,

the soft soap wash on apple trees. About

June 15 I take a sufficient quantity of the

soap, thin a little, let stand half a day to

thoroughly mix, aud then paste or paint it
on the trees with a large paint brush.

First scraping the body of the tree and see-

ing that the trunk is clean, put on plenty
of aoap as high on the limbs as one has

time and patience, and extending well to

the ground. One will be astonished at

the beneficial effect. Currenpundcnt of

Tribune.

Miloh Cows. These ought to be well

fed, and cleaned by a curd and brush, daily,

if possible, otherwise twice a week. They

should be milked up to within four weeks

of calving. It is a great temptation to

dry off a cow so as to save the labor ol

milking, and not alone will hired men do

this, but the farmers themselves generally
do it, and think that they can save a good

deal in feed and labor, while in reality,
with young cows, they impart a habit of

going dry early, which will last them as

long as they live. The better milch cows

are fed, the better return they give, but

feed judiciously.
The readiness with which fowls will eat

the various garden vegetables depends on

habit or education, if we may use so pre-

tentious a word. In winter chop up car-

rots, turnips, beets, mangolds, or cheap
Beedling apples, if the latter can be afford-

ed; and to teach the fowls to cat these,

thoroughly mixed with meal till appetite is

acquired, when they may be given alone,

and alternately raw and cooked. Boiled

potatoes and raw cabbage will general. j be

eaten without previous training, and this

fact indicates that they are the beBt vegeta-

ble food for winter.

Early Lambs. Now is the time to

speak for early lambs. It is quite probable

that the price of early lambs next Bummer

will be higher than it was the past summer.
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he.
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plore, more than enough to mend. But let
us at least thrust aside the wanton criminaPhotograph Albums The Weekly Republican
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notice as well of all Important events ana move 6; three months, 3.

Uady, without Sundays, one year, $10; six
months, S : thiee mouth. 4..t: )es than three
months $1 i er

ious liberty. It is our business to guide
and control their application. Do this you

a small mill to crush the stalks. 1 tluuk
there could not have been over two hundred
and fifty stalks, but did not count them.
Neither do I know how much juice was ob

ments elsewhere throughout tne woria. ua
of news are prepared with great care,
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and save costs.

Kemember that I have a large
stock of

or new Kmrland news. Iu editorial ajuciea u- .-
hands of men j and every effort you make

Yiewsaml 'Cullege chronicles," one year, SI 5 .

Thk World (Tuesdays and Fri-

days Two Dollars a year. To Club agents
An extra copy tar club of ten, the
fur club of twenty, the Daily for club of fifty.

in that direction will recoil upon you in

Many who raised them llie past season uia
not realize as high prices as they oxpectad,
and part of them will not take the trouble
to raise them the coming year, so that there
will be all the better chance for those who
do. Let the lambs come early, feed the

sheep liberally with roots and grain, and

give the lambs all they can eat, and good
prices will bo obtained for them. Raising
lambs for ten cents a pound wili pay, but
when twenty or twenty five cents can be

obtained, as is sometimes the case, the

profits arc such as are highly pleasing to
the farmer who has plenty of good fat
lambs to sell.

Pias. Nearly double the feed will be

required to keep pigs from going back,

after really cold weather comes on say,
when the ground freezes. It is then best

to kill at once. Every farmer ought to be

able to kill and cut up his own pigs.
Butchers are often very rough and brutal.
This is not necessary. Many a farmer kills

his own pigs because he wants the job
kindly and humanely done. He actually
thrusts the knife as if he loved the victim.
Feed soaked corn, that is, corn which is

covered with as much boiling water as it
will take up in twenty-fou- r hours. This
is better for either fattening or store pigs
than coarse meal, unless the latter be thor-

oughly cooked.

Poultry. Hens will lay up to Christ-

mas, if they have warm quarters. A

manure shed, where mixed manure throws

off considerable warmth, and which is

closed in, but well ventilated, is an excel-

lent place for fowls. They are kept warm

and comfortable, their droppings are all

saved, going to enrh-- the manure, and

they keep on laying, often all winter. At

noun feed, in open weather, soft food

tot is, boiled potatoes mixed with bran
of the kind ;h' (1 l, or something

at night give a good feed of whole grain,
tii owing down enough to call them off the
roosts for an early breaklast, unless thereby
you will be feeding an army of rats all night.
In snowy and frozen weather, feed three
times a day, and give only what they will

run after at each meal.
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T

boiled down there was over a gallon of very
thick syrup. Il was very clear and light
colored, equal to any maple syrup I have
ever seen. We shall plant a considerable

quantity of it next spring, and I think some
of our neighbors will also. We tried a few
corn stalks, but did not get as good results

they did not make as much good syrup.
It is proven beyond all dmbt in my mind
that the farmers in Vermont can raise their
own sweetening at a much less cost than

by depending upon maple trees to say noth-

ing about having to work in the slush with
wet feet, etc. It can be made with the
same apparatus that is used for making
maple sugar, 4nd with much leBS labor.

Yocno Farmer.
Grand Isle, Vt., Nov. 8, '80.

We must remark to Young Farmer that
we do not believe that sorghum, beets or

any other substitute will ever drive out the
manufacture of our delicious maple sugHr,
the flavor of which will make it an article
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barKain, Ju the Ihinir for a bank. Jeweler, or a
town to atore tta books aud papers. A few aliarea
of bauk auick for a caah customer.

tfte DAVENPOkT EDDY;

TlVJor latfl wAo remit bejort wecmoer A. ine young niMiw-aeep- ui lUb,
The Experienced 'i FRIEXD.

Remittance, should be made by moner-onla-II. Muchof that sort of news which depends lessanything to write I'salnia, or sing, or
draft, or registered letter to Cooking, nm Aoridenta, Ptck- -

bdoo its recognised importance than upon lis in-

terest to mankind. Front morning to morning HOUUHTOK, M1FLIN A CO., Boarox.preach, or fight Uod a battle, until ne
got full and ran over. John Wesley,

Also the Five-Draw- er 'New
Home' tit 'New Weed' sew

ing Machines, with all the

nena, t'hildren. Com pan . Religion, Mo-
ral, Money, Fannlv ooverumeut, and a multitude
ol other topics fuilv treated. Tells how to make
the Home BEAl'TIr't'L and HAPPY.

A book of more nracucal atilitv will seldom. If

.Martin Luther, Knox, Whiicfield, Bun-ya-

were men who were full of God's Health is Wealth !

PH, K. C. WlWT'gNFRTK ANnBltUNTKRATMICWT:
iMHMflc ftw Hvfftena. lbzzineRA. ConvalfUtHitv

Thi 8cm prints a continued story of the lives of
real men and women, and of their deeds, plans,
loves, hates, and troubles. This story li more va-

ried and Interesting than any romance that waa
ever devised.

ever, be found ouuide of iMptWiOBL"--4Jifcriau- ?bleasine until they ran over. Ana anattachments, at S30.00 !
AniAwvcmcthe positive good they ever did humanity Nervous Headache, Mental lprewlon, Lnwuf NKKIEI tn everv rltv hnm hv Rich and rVor

is just what ran over, reople have canea In all countrv hnnifs Ymmi and o'l.i. Pme Paper,III. Good writing In every column, and fresh- - Wemorv, 8HTmatirrna, impotcnc. invoniuiary
KmiMions. Preuiature tUd Aire. rsuini hj ovtr- -

exertion, or which
Clear Tyre, BeHUtiful Binding, splendid Ulntt ra-

tion. rrT h Pages. 1aw price, feella raf
hUy.

esa and originality, accuracy, and decorum la the
treatment of every subject.

Call and aue ua and be aaUafled.

BTIOKNEY te HUNT.
Jaukevavlll, T

Christmas Tree Sup-

plies
OF ALL KINDS, AT

CHENEY &
CLAPP'S

HOLIDAY BAZAAR,

Brattleboro.

leaM to mntery, decay antt deatn. ne ttnx win

tliem inspired. To moral vacuum men
full of Uod and running over are inspira-
tions, I suppose. But they simply are full
of godliness until they run over.

rou SALE.
t am bound for the Went, conwqnently offer idt

ta-- of jjfwl with the rixkJ will of the trale for
ll v fttitck constftU of a awtoriiufut

of MrciiBiidiKtauch m in Jeniiil everyday
by tne trade. All fr ih anil in good condition.
No fip worn or ptaved out frooda A fod chance
for an one 1e.nnir to eoif? in the Mercantile
Bun net. Kor particular, audreaa or apply to

tf H. C. MILLINOTOM, Hadawft-a- , Vu

IV. Honest comment. Thi r1 aabit Is to AOENT8 WANTKD Lttwal Ctwnmlnrtno Te--
speak oat feariessly about men and thtngs. arrtiiUos and trm free. AddreeaJ. C McCLKDT

A CO., Ptuladelphia, Pa.

To wash flannels: First have soft

water tot the whole process, made so arti-

ficially if necessary, and next have good

aoap, or that which does not contain rosin.

Our best soaps are good for this purpose.
Tou may wash and rinse entirely in cold
water if you choose, but if you wash in
warm water you must not rinse in cold.

It is decidedly best to use only warm water
all through, the rinsing water warmer than
the su.ls, if there is any difference. It is

best to make a good, strong, clean suds

(and not wash nice white flannels in a dirty
suds with other clothes that are to be boiled),
and put the flannels in it, instead of rub-

bing soap into the cloth. Hand rubbing
tends to full and shrink flannel, as it mats
and interlaces the delicate fibers. Ameri-
can Agriculturist.

Lass Colobixo. We are happy in the

belief that the craze of high coloring is

passing by. As we showed in a late num-

ber of the Freeman, coloring only lias

made the frauds in butler making possi-

ble, and people are made to eat

tallow, lard and aoapslone butter, only be-

cause coloring has made the cheat possible.
Cheese has had the same disease, but some

of its dealers and coosurwrs are getting a

little better of it, as the following from the

American Dairynvtn will show, its,
"tone it down" a little by all means :

"It is our opinion that the market would

eventually he improved if a general system
of shading down the color was adopted to

bring our factory make to more nearly re-

ferable the famous Stilton. Purchasers taste

considerably with their eyes, it is true, but

till the table test prove, the sure one in

the long run .and no one ca. hold a good

any length of time without meeting
Si. requirement. Our cheeae h, won

their high standing m the English

nwketoo their !id merits, and not by
fancy point as that of ookinng.ocb a simple

We would not adviae a too .rapid change,
toning dow. of color, which

bat .imply andthe qualityw. believe would Improve

Had ,y our tugtL'y colored coeea

What make the churches so ary to V. Equal candor la dealing with each political

and vegetables are now so universally con-

sumed that there are few persons who do
not have more or less cans daring the year.
The old cans seem to be too good to throw
away, and as there is no sale for them they
accumulate. With skill and effort
I hey may be turned to good service. For
instance, take off the top of the can, punch
holes on opposite sides near the rim, put in
a wire bail, and you have a little bucket
which may serve for a paint pot, to keep
nails in, or for numerous other uses. Take
off the top, cut the proper shape, and fasten
on a handle by means of a screw through
a bole in the bottom, and a useful scoop
may be made by cutting down a can, leav-

ing" strip to lie bent at right angles. If
the strip-

- for the handle be left wide enough
to bend around a stick, it will be much
stronger. A coarse grater for crackers,
dry bread, horseradish and the like made
with a piece of the tin tacked to a bit of
board. The holes in the grater are the bcRt

if made with a triangular punch, which
may be filed op from a nail, or made of an
old tlirce cornered file.

First Cross Calve, thi Best. Secre-

tary Gold, you know, has a large herd of

cattle. He has used hull, of all the pop-

ular breeds, or nearly all, one after

another, and in summing up his experi-cn;-- e

for many years, is of the opinion
that the calves of the first cross, saying
nothirg alwut the virtues of the different
breeds, were generally the be. In an-

swer to a question whether he did not take
more pains with his calves from every
new bull, he thought not, because the

game bull was sometimes kept several

vears, and long enough fee any special
newness of interest to wear off, and yet
the calve, from the cow. not akin to the
bull were, as a general rule, better. So
much of an experiment as this is a prat
nndrrtaking for a man of Mr. Gold',
varied pursuit to carry out, and require,
a long term of years. Whether every
individual bull in hi. herd was aelertcd
with a view to cover aome defect therein,
and whetbar the herd wa. carefully and

P. f. Wa want to exchange gooda for lee ooe.

rare recent cam-- . tMCh ti conwintonf month
trpfttmenL one dollar a box, or tax fynxr ur Ave
dull ant; mtit bf mail prepaid on receipt ol price.
W lioaraniee six Ixixen tn core anv cr. W it
each onlrr nretved by u for six boKc. ftctvrnip-nte- d

with tlv dollar--, we will mnd viie purrtia!er
oar written troaraiitee to return tbe money if ihe
treatment dM- - not pflVct a cure. airmniee

br H .".1 1,1. A KH, l"ie Anthonaxl Ar-n- t
I n- Brittlrhoro, Vl Ji itN i'. V, ksT 4 H , bole

day, and barren becauae they are dry.
and dead because they are barren, ia be

party, and equal readiness to comment what ts

praiseworthy or to rebuke what la blamable ts rANTED. To ctire a caw of CatarrhMen'l Bume I all Socke.

cause the waste of life doe not run from Democrat or Republican. NfBFrif. IA ntn.hi.-- . u . .Til.
and into Ibrm. Half a dVwni of bia VI. Absolute mdependenc off parttaaa organic TU.S. fltUbar. I a. ,W14
church member will take all the spiritrosiviiaioaraia' noticb. prnnneloni, ll ft I'a H S'1itna ft.,4 hmn. ItL

SVI II1, lKXlLITTLK iSMIlll, HbOkMM Affra.,
auoas, bat unwavering loyalty to true

Tub Hen believes that the Gorerm-sse-

which lecoustitnioo gives us ts s good one
ual overflow of the minister. He feet a

OKOAXS $10 lo 81,000 ; S to SJ Slopa.
i- - , . .... .owl

WAXTEO-FI- YE SHARP,HREVD
t to 15 years of aire, with a

r,M. education, to leam tnf ifrtcni of aellmit
book bv MutMfriptton.and then toat aa mmwfti
in riifferVnt hi ate m the I'mon. I pay. Hr
dhoti trial, men who ha-r- anility, who to
irrt the flrt er, and from ft iio the

necond Tear. Oie ae, xp?rnr in life and

rrligiou auction from hi charge, draw
11 r. Beaut, aMinartoau N J. awl.to keep. Its uotrou of duty is lo rest to its utmast

ing the spiritual life out of turn, ado
verr manr minister appear thnupti New England Agencypower tho ef arts of men in the RepoMtoai party to

set upaaother form of smei unKiit m place of last
which exists. The year l8i and tho years tmusa- -there were few and (mall stream of di ausd frrf AtfrairllT satlea arH01.LANU.Hpifcnd thia. W J.

Or 8. B. tMlTH, BratUeboro, VU uia

WANTED IMMEDIATELT-CHO- P-
f f FKKI in cut lot rrle of bant wnml Ul the

South part of (iuiltord, Vi , at mc per cord
I aim continue to pay tbebig beat eeaa price for

Wool
price are blazer, and Wnol Omwera bad better

get mj prieee before engaging witb otbernertiee.
W. W. DAVENPORT.

LevoVth Haaa .Kov. U. :n. tr

vine fnre running into their brarta, or OF THK
distety foliowins will prnhaMy decfete the supreme- -

Ammmmmmm Korpki Habit Car4 else then were very large bote that let
out the water of life at the bottom. And

BKS1 ( AK1SKI .R PAKIOR
l THK OK LP. wiaiHrraol

hiracirt riln iinH, at rtert at.r
axft t...!..- risisino, ro. THiar,.

imrwrnatn cooieM. i hi rs neitew mat me
Tfriory will be with the rr'e aa aanm-- t the
Rimr for ansfi. the Rings IV plunder, and
the king tar imperial power.

Ul XU,U Ctiretl. V. 4. BlM'il TANITE COMPANY,am much afraid both statements are
w. O that the Bunistry and laity

Ivau of Joaep ""'"a hue af lyoea,
neaa . dooeaaed.

r. aaderaigned. b.vlng been appointed nftheTHHon Prot Coe-- t for the lMBnrtof Ben--

;i n .11 rlaiua a ' oemaade of all pcrenne

SftM. 5ee.. In l ewntv of Pran!i,e- -

In tbereto, beretv give
Z2Z!tlL the purooee efre,,!T 'nT ae AHL .!. ta

h22-e- T a n law. a4 mat --ai.rrte. of April.

lava, aoe IMlel' ZL rrZi l" a., .v of jeaa,

" aa far eaam-- i e
to pi leant their

"TZZZ no vt.. ta. fth a.; of
a-- au uaa.

to sa..) nn .nwarii. rat rwfaa.aa a ,aann- aaa .pvartL
(W tTwm are a roiwn;rw the Kri. a frur-as- e sheet of twewty- -BUSINESS STAND would lie under Calvary a track: crow

until tber were filled with ensnei power. 21 Doane St., Boston, .Mass. CataKianf, frw. M ami, a H AM Ll?l
Oh.AN (11. IS. lnmnt Si kti.riffM rotumns, the pnee bv maii, pn pani. m

cewta a mosxh. or ttVMa vear ; or. liVsrtinir the
fmrday paper, an tmw-pm- shee M mny-- i

the prvre is as ceots a saouxh, or y.. a
TliS:.CFM Ut.H.,1 awaMaaraaank run over with burden far perishing

Eatery Wh??la, Saw Caimairra,fnr. swMtacr iwrten)
Uod lava wa from being moral Taruuma. mmel tirmrrml i.rlnatlaia;

Fill a, erra ua, Spir divine, wrth thy

Farm for Sale.
Know aa the Wilder Falrnua pt lorated I

Vernon oo nuarter mile the der o
the d rrt road fr-- Bradleboro W Hnut Vemon,
one of the t farraa in the Connecticut vjy.ontU of art wntabiy diTidd into Kwtft
worwiiand nnd pajrtarinjr, baa a thnfy of

trr-- s KuikImmt4 are narty new, in ftra ctan
rfnajr with aiai corrred ronfa; baa a ne warer

to hooae, bm nnd dairy. Farm nan
tnvtltir hwwl of mrr fnr the ifcree

For farther partteainra tur w MICHAEL

liItH,atkUm.

The ra-ta- v oiitwm of Twv Mw ts ao farufhed
antaraseiv at f l s a vear p"" p.Ihe prvw t the vraiv w.ffM pasra. try

I onfBiM. I In ver. snaaatre patd. ! r r--

av Mm mm iiiag ws wdl sead ah sua copy frea.

Na lukk; la Walaak Aitm,Uklil

I'rt,rii i m UNaai.
bhral lava, .

tm airar ar .mil WfiMoa at lavrnapia. Tefan taforsntma aava Maiika, rm, mnmmm am a
stamp HcNKlu. a auau.il P. o. aaraanar aT

aaaiaarws U. U wl

qutrfceatiuT enrrrv ! We are gTnd fw
IWIrlna In go West 1 braM llketftdicpnae l

all aat prperlT in tnnodin lb well
known "Plimpton M.ire." and a g,dfrrie-h-t team. 1 he au.re la .'i4 in dinennr
end la the bert eM wmrnl convenient out of

rrire e.j.
Aadroaa, , 4. rUlT0I,

CatakM tm Prte Lam raraasaml apaO- -exaliing; 1. hretowimt pnnuew innariaa
Meaatag until wa get fall of tho Unly

sir aad rua ovwr. M. M. P.
AdVfress L W. aVtoi-s-

PtwlHiw of Tas Sws, ew larkCBy.
A W TlTir I

twit a. t. r.hk. )


